
DAILY HOME WORK OF CLASS 5 
 Date - 25/07/2020 
 
WRITE 
 
 Maths  
Chapter-4 / Chapter-1 
1- Do the question number 3,4 & 5 of exercise- 10 (in C. W copy) 
 
2- Do the question number 37, 38, 39 & 40 from  Chapter-1 Exercise -1 (In H.W copy) 
****** 
 Video Class_5 Maths Operations_On_Large_Numbers Part-7 Session 14 
***** 
 
Computer 
Chapter 3  
MS WINDOWS 10 
session 2 
Solve the question number 1,2,3. In hw copy and learn them.  
******* 
video - windows 10 - session 1,2,3 
******* 
 
Science 
Ch-2 Habitats of animals:- 
Revision module -3 
Write- 
1-Search and write names of birds that migrate to India. 
2-Names of two animals that hibernate. 
3-Two features found in camel for adaptation in desert . (register) 
***** 
Video -Class 5 Science- Revision worksheet 2- Habitats of animals 
***** 
 
ENGLISH LITERATURE 
Ch. 4. A School with a Difference  
 
Long Questions  
Q1. 'The real aim of this school is not so much to teach thought as to teach thoughtfulness.'  What did Miss Beam  mean by this? 
A. Miss Beam means that the real aim of the school was to teach thoughtfulness through practically experiencing being in that 
position. For example being blind or being a helper to the blind. 
 
Q 2. What kind of Lessons did the children at school have? 
A. At school the children learnt how to do simple things i.e. spellings , adding, subtracting, multiplying, writing and reading  to them 
by interesting talk. 
 
Q 3. Why did the children in Miss Beam' s school have a lame day, a deaf day, a maimed day, a dumb day and a blind day? 
A. The children of the school had a blind day, a deaf day, a dumb day and a  maimed day in order to get a real understanding of  the 
misfortune into those young minds. 
 
Q 4. How did the girl with the writer know that the girl walking with Miss Beam was Millie? 
A. The girl with the writer knew that the girl walking with Miss Beam was Millie by the disscription of her clothes and hair given by 
the writer. 
 

हििंदी साहित्य 

पाठ-३ 



पेज २१केअभ्यास के (ख) हदए गए पलु्ऱिंग शब्दों पर गोऱा ऱगाइए- 
१-मोइना,घर, मछलऱयािं, डाककया, 
२-पाव, सलमति, जवाब,नाम 

३-लशक्षिका, सािंप, पथृ्वी,आिंगन 

(ग) नीचे हदए गए वाक्यों को प्रश्नवाचक वाक्य के रूप में लऱखखए- 
१-मोइना सािंप का पीछा कर रिी थी/ 
२-खीरी टोकरी बनु रिी थी/ 
३-डाककया बाब ूने मोहिना को पकुारा/ 
४- मछलऱयािं बोऱ निीिं पािी/ 
५-आप को मोइना की आवाज सनुाई देगी/ 
 
S.S.T. 
Ans 3-When a country will have good resources then only development will able to take place because when 
 there will be  natural  
 resources then only there will be economic development . 
Ans 4 - A fast flowing river has a lot of energy. when the river's energy can be used to generate electricity then it can become a 
natural resource. 
Ans5- resources which cannot be exhausted because they renew themselves are called renewable resources and resources which 
are exhaustible and cannot be replaced by any other resource are called non renewable resource. 
****** 
Video class 5 (S.St) L-3 Natural resources- 1,2 
******** 
 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
Q write 5 sentences using pronouns and explain in your words. As taught you in online class. 
****** 
Video class 5 (English Language) Ch-4 Pronoun 
******* 
 
G.K. 
 General awareness 
Q What are these persons renowned for ? 
1.  STEVE JOBS 
He is the co-founder of APPLE a multinational company.Its best known products are Mac, iPad, iPod,iphone etc. 
2. BILL GATES 
He is the co-founder of MICROSOFT,the world's largest personal computer software company. 
3. MARK ZUKER BERG  
He is a computer programmer and Internet entrepreneur,best known for co -founding Facebook. 
4. AZIM HASHIM PREM JI  
He is the chairman of WIPRO LIMITED and was the richest Indian during 1995_2005. 
(Do in G.K C.W copy) 
****** 
Video class 5 (General Knowledge) Topic- General Awareness 
******* 
 
MORAL SCIENCE 
Chapter- 2  
Word-meaning 
  1Powerful - energetic. 
2.Conclusion - consequence, outcome. 
3.Praiseworthy - appreciable. 
4 Perspiration - sweat 
5 Neglect - indifference 



6 Efforts - endeavour 
7. Expects - hope 
8. Certainly -sure 
9 Inspiration - impetus 
10.Distinction -  speciality ,excellence 
 ( do in book pg no .9,10) 
Comments 
1. Tom, if you work hard surely you wil get distinction. 
2.Ram Mohan, Success goes to those who make efforts rather than having faith in luck. 
3.If Mary works hard; definitely she will succeed. 
4. Sheeba can not get a good job without hard work. 
5.She has to instill her confidence and drive away fear. 
 
H.W do in book. 
1 Fill ups pg no.10. 
****** 
Video class 5 (Moral Science) Ch-2 God Helps Those who Help Themselves 
******* 
 
ART 
Draw a scene on the topic  - Rakshabandhan. 
 
 
CRAFT 
Make a rakhi from waste materials. 
 
Learn 
 
Maths  
Learn the properties of multiplication. 
 
Computer 
Learn the written work. 
 

हििंदी साहित्य 

पाठ के सभी शब्द-अथथ लऱखकर याद करें/ 
 
English Literature 
Learn the given question answers. 
 
English Language 
Three persons e.g as shown in the list . 
See above video. 
 
S.St. 
Learn the written work. 
 
Science 
Learn the written work 


